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Tom Brewer Will
Address Paducah Club
Tom Brewer. Paducah manager of
Southern Bell Telephone Company
and former manager of the Murray
office, a ill describe the new method of transmitting telephone converaatioris Yea the -laser" at the
meeting of the Optanist Club of
Padumb on Wednesday.
The term "
"
amplificatlotI Cy stimulated criterion of radiation " The device gives
off coheent light - a narrow& intense beam whoee-waves are nfarly
parallel and characteristically alike
To demonstrate the laser's ability
to tranwout sound, a model laser
will be used at the meeting
Industrial medical and military
applications will also be cited as
examples of the potential value of
the new development Brewer will
tell of such actueiements as the
drilling of extremely hard materials
with laser beams. 'welding" of the
detached retina of a hisnan eye
and • =Mary rangefinder device
-

C vitan Club
Will Observe
Clergy Week
The Murray Milan Club will observe Clergy Week this week at
their reftaiir -reelify meeting
will pay tnbute to local ministers
Hayden Rickman. president of the
local club has urged that each member invite his pastor to the meeting
this week
The speaker for the meeting on
Thureday will be Robert E
layman and member of Memorial
Baptist Church Mr Dazuet IS"a
native of Tuscalooya Alabama and
received his education at the University of Alabama and Floods
State Univei
:
ary He holds the B S
and M S degrees He is assistant
professor of Biology at Murray
State
'the Murray Cithan Club remands
local people of the sacrifice made
on February 3, 1943, by four camplads when the transport Dorcnester
MIA torpedoed at 12 56 am Having
given their life jackets to soldiers
alas be ---,-The priest,
Mr rabbi and ay° protestant -Ministers wear down with the ship They
were last seen with locked arms
each offering his own prayer
The four chaplains were Lt
George L Paz. LA Alex D Goode.
Lt Clark L. Palley and IA. J P
Washingtori

Chester Powell Dies
At Benton Hospital
Chester .0 C Powell. age 86, and
a sister of Mrs Opal Reeves of
Murray. died at 4 35 pm Sunday
at the Benton Mujucipal Hamital.
He was a retired Tennessee Valley
Authority employe
Mr Powell, a lifelong resident of
Marshall County. lived at 106 E
34st Stmet 4114 Beneon He WIZ a
member of the First Baptist Church
where he served on the board of
deacons He was also a member of,
the Woodmen of the World
Eturv:vons include his wife. Mrs.
Reba Powell. • son. Chester Ray
Powell of Benton, two sisters. Mrs.
Reeves of Murray and Mrs Albert
Fialdree of Peoria. Ill three brothers. Clay of LaCenter. Clifford of
Syntsonia, and Wayne of Berman
two grandchildren
Funeral services are being held
today at two pm at the Fast Baptist Church Benton. with Rey Billy G Hurt officiating Burial will
be In the Benton Cemetery
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Leaf Average '
Monday $39.41 Space
An average of VS 41 was reported in the reopening day Of sales
of
Type 23, dark fired tobegno. held
on the four Murray Lome Leaf tobacco floors on Monday
011ie Barnett. local reporter for
the market, said 434.9d2 pounds were
said for a total volume of $167.4111.311.
Sa:es are continuing today on the
four Murray Docent
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Editor.
Wells Planner!,
C:initytirland 78 alumpbellsviile 68
or Public Voice items which, in our cushion, ire not for/tbe bed Me
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V Let..NU8
te.rest of our readers.
pendicular with said higbwM 400
Vanderbilt is 1-1 ill str action, x-Georeetown 83 Union '73
taunt* Wells rod tombola* Jeer feet te the ease side of said high- Termemee 9-1 after whipping the Ilmoln 91 Ketioicky State lie
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Lorett end Geneva Wells Bank add way, thence north 6 feet with the Commodores Satunlay urght..and
I-overtime.
Today is To-oleo Feb 16. the
Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn,, Tune at Life Bldg
York,
husband, Gordon Banks, Defendant. east boundary of said highway
47th day of 1946 web 314 to felStephenson Bldg..Dettnie Mich_ •
to Kentucky is 8-3
By virtue of a judgment and ord- the point of beginning."
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Vanderbilt defeated Kentucky 97intarruCHT flIo* WOOL
entered at the Post °Dice, Murray, Kentueleyolig transmission as
er of sale of the Galloway Circuit
The moon is approaching as last
,The above exception was con- 79 at Lexingtoo earlier this season
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MISIMMII1101,.*K1LTS
Court rendered at the Rine Day, veyed by Rainey T. Wells and as the Wildcats had trouble unWiese
Tht mornuig star Is Mars
January 8th. 190.5. in the above Tama D. Walls to Buford C. Hor- Mucked in the sari), stages of the Garnett& 111 Alvah=
SUBsCRIPTION RATES: By GU-nee in Mui4a3r, per wee& 20C, Per
The evening ,gar is Jupiter
cause for the purpose of settling ne and Vesuila Harris by deed SEC campaign, loong three of theu. cl,ireme, 53 :arayson Ca*. 44
swarth 45e In Calloway aid acloothing couStes, per year. $4.50: elsewiluseurs 61 St. Charles 64
where, $8,00
On this day in history.
Eartern Kentucky ha. virtually estate I shall proceed to offer for dated the 30th day of December. Bret sit league games.
Myopia!, co, IS
Greensburg
In leek the Zits Club was found- Mooed emelt of the Ohio Valley sale at the Court Hoare door in 1865, and of record in the office at
serThe
have
the
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nay
%The OmobOandies Civic Ais
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ed to practice chanty. justice broi- Conference crown by virtue of an Murray Kenteck) to the hoheet the Clerk of the Calloway Comity vices of Tornmy Kron who has been - --lefeerityd id
there' love end faithfulness
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,
89 vrtn over Western Kentucky bidder, at public auction on the Court in Deed Book 100, at yoga skaiined with an ankle injury. He
In 1938, Aushan Oltamellur Kurt Monday night_
22sid day of February 1064. at 1.30 4.111
hes been replaced by tarry ConTUESDAY - FEI3R ARY 16, 1965
von lichuaclungi bowed to Nan
Eastern Mok all the honors in O'cluck p in.. or thereabouts, upon ALSO EXCEPT: "A strip of band
pressure-and agreed to admit Aust- outrebounding Western 51 to 37,- • creditof6 months. the following fifteen utei feet wide North
and
Kentucky's big problem will be
rian Naha into Ins oeunet.
e.ontet. and MO....be long DNA and stopping the Commoduree 6-4o0t.
and °unification the Hdltoppers 48 dew nbed pruperty,
Antereee paratroopers per
-Beginning 78 rods and 10 inch-. West cesece tble-&uthweet corner 9-Inch center Clyde Lee who pg 41
cent to 61ri.eent.
landed on Corregalor in the PhdThe Maroons gearing was
by m South of the North West corner of the following described land: point* against Oa 'Cate the lad
111 UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
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tpgarres and, premed the U& flag
. ad-- .
Lee Lance who had 34po
fed. Oa S. E ea of Sec 34, T. 2. R. 4. Beginning 78 rods and 10 inches -'YORK - U.S Ambassador to tne United Nations Oil a eae-mile stretch of Lied.
Best. thence ow,, 60 rode' or to South of the North West corner M.
lowed be Meid
Adlai Stevenson upon viewing the world premier of the nioIn 19240. le.del canto took the
ileicamles S. E. ca of Sec T 2, R 4 East.
Clem Haskins led the mw— arid= Hi% lea of 11.
oath of unite as premier of Cuba
thin picture The Greatest•Story Ever Told":
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et.
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or feet W--8..--18,- 11tornies ived
The more nee tied alit Mina M 10 inches. thence West 113
111""
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the first
minutes with lbastern to the conies of the New Murray thence South 78 rods and 10 InchMOSCOW - Radio Moscow warning that U.S. attacks on
going ahead 37-36 at halftime The and Hazel Raid. thence North with es, then West 82 rode or to the
A'thought for the day -- General Maroons jumped out to a alx-point
f centrh
of said road 78 rods and center of the New Murray and HaNorth Viet Nam couid lead to World War III:
George Marshall said, "If man does advantage at 47-41 early in the sec- 10 inches to the beginning. contain- zel Road, thence North with the
-The flames of war startling in one place could easilY
find the solution for world pea,* one' half and were never headed ing 40 acres, A strip of the above center of said road 78 rods and 10
spread to neighboring cotint1es..a4lda,Lhe fullet SOtent, em- it will be the most revokitionary reland has been deed to the Com- unties to the beginning containing
after that
brace the whole world." .
versal of his record we have ever
In other OVC &Joon. Morehead monwealth of Kentucky for high- 40 acres.iThe above exception wag conveythelleated Murray 78-89 with Her- way;rummies as shown by Deed of
DETROIT - General Motors_ Board Chairman Frederic
on [Regent beading the any with record in Deed Boat 56, Page 5513, ed by Rainey T. Wells and Tennie D
Thur•
sday,
February
15
Calloway
County
Court
„ Donner, noting that his estimate of 1965 car production does
Clerk's of- Wells to Herman Holland nril Gold24 points, Bob Kohler led Morehead
The Aano School PTA will spon- with 13 points
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CARD OF THANKS
Words °moot express our greater:le and appreciatim to our ne
bors. relatives, arid friends, for
mane deeds of kindages shown las
daring the Mama and death of our
loved one. For your visits, flowers,
food, cards, your prayers and for
every eapreaction at smoothy lilre
give Mains
We &port-come the comforting
verde of Jiro (hien and Bro. Horgals and to the choir for the beautiful condi,. and to the J. H. Churchill Fimeral Horne for their untiring
service.
May God Mem you one and all
The Family of Dallas 131.1CY I14C

1

SCHOOL
WELTS

ELECTROLUX SALES & Service,
Box 213, idurrey Ky. C. M. Senders. Phone 382-3176 Lyonville, Ky.
T-23-C

›,th 44
Nos 54
N Co. 011

•

1963 RCA 33-ench TV with 46-foot
antenna Coot S328 00 • barwain for
outs. Call rafter 7 p, iii 763-6124
TieNC

complete and 40 acres of land itnt
off black top. Good outbuildlagh
$30000 corn book payment .9000.00
Ciniy 16 minute drive bona Murray
or Maylleal.
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick. °mantic
tale bath on lot 100 x 22o, $12,500.00
hen can be unturned.
10-ACRES Lad liveable house, com
muting %mar, black top rood $5350
Claude L. Miller, Realtor, PL 3 50114
Phones Pt, 3 50114 or PL 3-31:60
F- lg-C

ATTENTION Oolo colieeUre. Just
arrtved complete new shipment at
coin collectors supping. Holkind FORD TRACTOR, plow, disc and
F-II-C cultivator one row
Drug Co.
cultivator, taller,
pigs. middle buster. Phone 758-1778.
Gina
bag
one
SEVEN AM)
F-18-42
0011, Harris Oro. 8. 4th Bt. P-10-P
RECHEfTERED brown female Chili444.40, 0•41._31e4ilditZelf-f IN (HAZEL 6 acres under REM
imege freer house, good well TIM- - NEW AND USED TV ANTINKAb thug water oi house Good stables,
Alai house painting. inside and oUt. eiectric Wired. Prim 114.100.
Will do hauling of all kind*. Bee 4-ROOM FRAME house, non lot
Retort Downs or W. E. Crider at with bath and electric heat. paved
8011 Sycamore Phone 753-4807, M. street, city water and sewage Priori
moos.
1961, PIDIGUISON 'Tractor. Cultiva- 32-ACREB. 3 year old
modern 3hog.,
bUtil
-ft.
4
dlec.
and
plow
tor.
bedroom frame house extra nice.
117*
492-3331
Phone
Storm windows and doors, electric
heat. near bre. Must sell to eat1953 BUICK in top mochanioal con- tie estate Prioe scsoi).
dition Straight allift $0000 Phone COhtMERCIAL Building 40' a 60%
117no Built In 1963. Has 4, year lenge,
753-11167 atter 51H pm,.
rent for *100.00 per monde Total
TIMM BEDROOM MUCK house. Pr-Ice $12.000, J. 0, Patton Realtor,
Close to college. 1042 Calloway. OMI MGM 753-1733 or 753-3566. ii-dec
753-1431 attar 4 p.m,
nor

•

I-OUR= TON tractor. 0111IC 400
Mem earlel No. SU 4011 P N 151110.
Thoulltereir metal No T-10. I Beni
moo serial N. T-11, 4 Air-conill.
Mows, 6 filing cite:lets, 2 Pepe
Oda machines. To be mid Mardi
NEW 3-BEDROOM home treeMY OM 1388 acmes Ewa RIgtoway font

mons
wkle a
deep. Me
earth for
conned.

.
•

Emma lots 100 R.
R.',MIL and MOO mihie
mpg.fueof well imskild
WRY VOW Term dh-

Haunting

new

Window Mtg. Co Plaintiff Joe T,
NOTICE
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Meets In Home Of
Of Eastern Star
Mrs.Eversmeyer
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-A Barber Is A Barber!
Dear Abby .-6-6
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WASHINGTON ita.PIS --- st ill:taxa at the White House,
lisrsarts may have trouble dehenir-Pl.i•Mckli:
Jed-mato came upon 'Great So.as a name tag for his admriL,ration.
His tarsi rati.rded use of the
te:m was on April 17, 1964. when
p h • :LA a deac;istron. from Montana
(lbat :he White House:
-We are Oyina to build a great
8 c.sty that sill make your chit41.eit and your grar.dchliciren and
Vie people three or fotr generations
Meet today peened of what we ore

FRYERS

The Pri.rident spoke, then, of efforts in the fields of civil rights,
ay....ohms.. poverty. fun employmen, and foreign aid.
.
Author Unknown
•
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mt.,: leg human needs
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Rots tv" aa_si _raglan Ma MIK c997
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our country*sty -Li cam* cities
side, ind in our classrooms"
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MR.lewd•near-reourd The total plete Wort an the two memorials TgAY
tributary reservetre still had
dis onsloss year was about 15'i Mead nmerethre In the Beech River
water ..en. eta somewhat higher Shut
WNW lob, t(ore than 2 billion rah system was suspended at the start usual
for that time of year Al wale
Iltemberodured at thaw hydro pianos of the winter and will resume next
low enough to legve the regalifig
epnrs. Channel soprovement con. the highest arte-rionth
s
storage spice for floodwaters, bow
tied from WIWI' power in nearly
ever
nide pers.
Over-Ill net generation at both
January mis the first month of
Plaoto gall hydro plants totaled belt"-normal rainfall in the TennTVA hes begun one-year eater
quality 111111npling programs to two
mere tglIsegary areas. the Lower

•••

Household Hints

the

Figure the cost per serving when
buying meat, the U.S. Department
ot Ai:Culture advises Meat with
tots of bone or fat allows one to
two servings per pound. moderate
bone or fat. liwo A,4) three servings
per pound: no hope and little fat.
four wrings Per pound.
•••
Make candle by prepateng a wick
train heavy cotton cord and rolling
a +thee( of LAMemax around it Give
different shapes and Saes by roiling lengthwise. memorise or diagonally.

Wi CONKED South Viet
raptured from Viet Coos

The familiar battle opener

soon
wi:i be obsolete. alarm the manufacturer of • new "np cap" eaor.
operanx aIisluteun botrie h.op Just
a flip of the thumb and forefinger
remove:, the one-pece cloisure.
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to mart the 15th annhersary of We,
In Um toorr Virench Alkood
"the Ruagian - Chinese frienclahT_ WW1 kill&110tIlef 1.1artalli grtard•
trallert. aawgiall ,et in be lelten at 75
_the
_
'Tlaiwarady---Thueighig.....adinsapp-eir aeon,-toe 11
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e—wi myency-i" said, day
Ille lee
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IlEgelMoLliessy
Cei Mks dab NM
lber `rotor in las holm
leipme iidwendurn to decide whe- '
ura- oft ere will have a proems
of quota control and
simParte frIf
the newt three years

lise importance of burley tolerKentucky's agnruKurai winamy cannot a. ein
too
amok for in tipsa se an example. 14
anspintod to 111136.019400. This wis
al too cent of the total arts toocagy from term craps Thew WOOD
egooltiking figures But if we figure
end a drier of hum moons Isie
a fro deltic impact on the toad
Ise that the income

ate
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in. lb& Feb. 119

bring this coupon and $1.00 plus tow to our store and you win receive both
knives; you will save $3 00. They hove been advertised on TV,
lathe and
newipopers be $2.00 each. So clip this eoupon now,
THI

WORLD S

Preis. dtreds, dices. tr.
bonded. Peels up or d

MOST
VIRSATILI KNIFI
,ir,:area. grat•••• 'previa. a•aa
Right at left.

VlitRACtE - EDGE Knife
law a mg
leas illea_s tomato. ?roma feria UNIIR-tarm---Cht
through- the Una Thar
be $400 alter tubes IOW

Miracle Edge

THIS COUPON

Self Sharpen/nil.
Stainless St••1.
Safety Grip HandIe, Will Hoe Burn,
11••pk, Crock or
Chip,

cud

• Homers, OIL
• ley Leer*,

MS offer high quality anima. from.
Kentuelor Indlons. Ohio. 1141,10115.
Pi•••••00•11611.s,Inw
II herds Mach one hill been retected ens the beau al rigid sandArds. nabbing for an outatanding
chew me at*
Over 011,111111;erill fie 'offered
prernierns. M bartorrs are invited
and urged to ottood ills show and
eale for it Is analber plume of oar
Proarreerre hertock induirtry,

MAIL ORMS
Add 75s *e.h set

DUBLIN. Ireland
drat 211111•111 De Vetere

•

SET Of 2 KNIVES

Makes A

Ho. Instruction
Cord.
•

Tegrwrouncts in loatawitie. TUE, event

Ideal For
• H•••••4•011
• g.•.4 Scowls

FOR A

Wonderful Gift

The left5 annual Kentucky P.,,.
ed Hmaturet allow and hale will be
held February NW* at the State

AO"

L,•

• •-1

Holland Drug

11,9 So. 4th Street
LIMIT 3 SETS
TO COUPON
POSITIVI IA I 111:,
:. OlT jib M. to

• lelel••••
• P•••Itry••••

ira
r

--- with reI
perspiration protection
94

A new an -pe reptrent that
malty work el Solves underarm poltiatne for many who had
despaired at after
Sim lido. Aktchum Antl-Porspste
nt keep* underarms
absolutely drylor thousands of
grateful users Positive
Minn coupled with complete
gentleness to nOrM11
Pit and complete safety to eta
thing Is made possible
by a new type of tornsule
produced by a trustworthy
60-year-old laboratory. Remember,
It stops excessive
perepeation -and Iss fully effective
deodorant. too.

S..#400
rem ad
tai

14W

10-day iraPfrb

Inn coyoG vicyiyA—Arr,e,,,an military advieerl inspect
what's Left of an H12-1B helicopter, ilestroyed at the Camp
falloway kinsman Moe at Piedra South Viet Nam tn the
North Viet Nam atuiell.
(ltetitopeote)
•

ANNOUNCEMENT
I ha\ t. this day,February 15th, sold and relinquished
ownership in the Hughes Paint Store, this city.

income from other farm enterprise,.
During the burley sales, • lap, •

charge IA given the econnoxy thro,,,ii •
dollars mallard from this cash er
Yee. tobacco is Important tit Kentucky. and 1 and my labels writers
in The Department urge our tanners to vote remains 35 Your
part will play a mayir part m the
rune,' of this isidectser industry.

-Ns

LIQUID or
CREAM

fry* tobamm ggpounta to web mar

POSITIVLI.V 4 HRS. ONLY! 10a in to 2 p

t

-0;g
:Be really sat

Your choice

onS bdIbeit diem to Keutructorf
over-ell econeeny
Another Important factor wit
Mould note b the fact that burley
tototoro -ant centered In one pore
ticatiar ionaaty of the State Rather. It is grown thrmathout the
Ooownorrwealth. with onlY • anvil
nuatoer a counties not growing
enough to be of &tent(branee Thai
burley tobeom Is the main cash
crap of our fanners reg•rdierd of
. what their MOW farming creel.prier might be,. And the smiles to
the farm with the arm* 01otment.
as well as theme with the larger
,lame
Theo too. title 9300 000000 from
burk-y oomos at • time when Off
tarn people are bayou 111,1* or me

Timken

r

Liu, Hal,A,u

Roth areas are partictnating with
TVA _mml state agencies in the TenA tria;ority of our tanners
,rosswee Vid
inisorry mew de- fiat the
pport program is the
velopment program. TVA already key fears in the
continued sumer
hes c-arr.ed out wMer quality OM- of the burley
meagre groan=
veys in settee' other "riatam7 arms. Wltout the supporta,
prttma vowel
.
law that fanners couldn't alio grow tobacco. Moot farm
led chat the referendum
Will 10 in favor of the support pr ugrey, Rut pat appromg.the grogram ant enough. More Important
Map year mama dam the itargest
id vat** me to vote in
ridereedges. •
Ibis large asps* all the burry
program
needed by our Gong!names
show at Onsayth 'motet
terror. growers The tobacco Industry mmit answer is alum and
far Pinang ionether ire tan show a
unded hint fur this vital undrery.

kick out of ber work
heaves the shot at the New Tort Athletic Club meet In Madame Square Garden.as Me
She
won, miaow • new Asiorkila Nib* record of De feet, 5'4
Hiss Press, tete
welglief 21T posede,
Ilhe MK put
Ues ma two Otypies,
pt
ths *mum ot

Murray, Ky.

rf"hat's Nett,

n troops look at weapona
PhuoC Tuy.

guerrillas near

WHATS GOING ON

the
TheIlleiremose Refer Watershed Demigo.
Mpg. Magda/WM in indmitrial devellopmem efforts and by meatooms
a and muse pleenCipa
re water
MVO.' Mind waste
facillUes

eiG HgAge----The Sorters Tamara Press seems to get a big

'
,r.
VIVI' RTlfFAIT Grin

• • •

vonft.: ttzurra..,ms'e
be used by

•
•

•

BELK S

es

Elempies will be collected at four

SPACEMAN WANING le 117—Astr0naut lotus EL Glans .11.
Oct: aad hama. Jobe teeater1, gat a Mon lemon from
Jules Shartimed. imitreeter ler sio admit at Holyoke. Mara

•

31-DAY SPIN--Four mad are asidoegotng • unique teat in
this Carideo itooeleratks Platoon at Peaaacola, Fla., to
determine bow man am perform while in a rotating apace
capsule. The "room" beg'alleaschgg at a ree of two revcluGone per minute Feb. 12, yraduely Increased to 10. This
goal on for 91 days. The 'room" hasIdekyk-weddadifpaber.
d •••••elrie
au conditioning, f.00d, store, bat wzd

•••
Hold curtain tielbeolts with adhesave-becked picture hooks that
a .11 not damage wall window tram-

Illifialose River wategshed in withapillisieressee end the Upper torendi Broad weterstied of western
/Meth Carolina. Water sampies collected pariodlephy win be analysed
for masers1 and zaustery abscess-

‘1!_61
_19Eal goyim:Pitfall*
pliontrie Wimps energise future
este/ mos Is the area abd mho will
hoop „omit.
. Num
'b )W pawl*
reservoirs can affect rum quaint.

•

310-310 lbs. 616.25-16.75: U. 8. 1,
a sad 3 1.60-175
915.00-116
U.r„ 3 and 3 aows 400-600 lbs.
812.00-13.30: U S. 1 add 2 250400 Se. ua.co-15.0o.

•
It will hereinafter be known as the Hughes Paint -Store but under the ownership of
the Hy-Klas Paint Company, Inc., Louisville, Ky. I will remain with the company for
indefinite period in an employee capacity.
Mr. John Sammons, locally known to most of you, will be employed by the company
as loc,al manager. Any courtesy you may show Mr.Sammons,the company or myself,
will most assuredly be appreciated, and we WM eamiToriti every respect to give you
the same good service and carry in stock the same high quality merchandise as always.
May I avail myselif of this opportunity to express to all of my friends and customers
who have remainecT so steadfastly faithful and courteous throughout my twenty years
ownership, my'deepest gratitude and sincere thanks for your patronage.

In

• Comport

Respectfully,

LEAVY* fiortrtim,
• OPT* Pondleft a hoeDOM Monday after • nine-day minfingliginent for what was dercribed
Medal" am a "routuie medical

ler postogo mod
health.*

? p.m. II ri., Feb. 19
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
WHEREAS, Almighty God, in His
divms wit aloin toa Seen fit to take
WillInum Zelna Garter on the sixth
day of February, 1966, and.
W'RFRO 43. the paseing` of the
Honorable alna Canter greatly bertaaea all -olio knew him, and,
WHEREAS, the Honorable Zelna
Col air fe.thfulty :ierved the Murray
Baird
Education from July until
June 19112 at Superintendent of Use
Mures, City Schools, and, -

WRRItZ.A8 iii service to his fellow man included all Education-a
Ohrattan and Civic phases of life
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yeettrelay'• Pussks
in our Community, County and
St iLe, and.
ACROSS
9, Man'• name
MOO MOON NOM
10 Great Lab.
WHEREAS, has timfulnea 8.5 a
OOOM OMOU uma
I.VVInto
H Encircle
'Repast
Ic
14 Wears away
Chratiati. a Fkiead and Oii Educemormum 00 OM
9 L ,rnb
20 int•ro.ss
OMMS MOON
act.al Le.toeir wan brought to an
22 Hebrew
NODUOMON
CU
volcano
month
tiul Leo a oak, now therefore.
13 Lamb's o•r1
sumo ORO OMU
ZS•Cirwidul bird
LE Ii' 101150,,VED, by the Murn•m•
24 Quote
DM MOS GNU OM
14-Silkworm
26. Pronoun
ray Board of Education that ans
COB MOO CIUMMM
16 Cared for
26 Owing
MM UNOOMMON
Bea.-d. as well as this Community, 11 Not, of •cal•
30 Rolat.ns to
18.Titl• of
1.,nom•
MaROM MOOR
the
hes- lest a great trend and eduos- ,
$300 00 corn bank payment. $19000.00 aluminum siding, fully insulated,
reepoc t
birds
OMB au 000LOW
111-Enol.mh baby
FOR
tionc.1 leacha in the passing of our
32P•la•ter
SALE
Only 15 mimee drive from Murray with -tone windows and doom, Call
NOTICE
MOO MOW MOO
carr.ge
5.1noute.tiv•
or Mayfieid
OWA OfIlMO flOSIO
753-2937.
F'-19-C
11•Eva44.44•4
44.4114.e. I
i 44- SA4'•mt4.1- - - LFeteud,'. .clust Otintee._ and, •
CURTIS-MATBUS
TV.
Color
FREE
23
Inetructed
1- HE Er
1111.Things.,
-Ft.ECTR9LUX SALkS & Service, NEW 3-BEDR0011 brick, commie
77- Exist
law
Li %MIX FACED COWS. Mx heif- Chat for dotage at J & S Oil CAPITOL. Tads/ Ohes/
ZS Handle
0411113
.
161
,
213, Murray Ky. C. M. Sand- tile bath on lot na a225. 112.50000
5 that th'.s EAsyl, comerm oar
I7-Gray
54-Command to
37.Shipworrise
acrons
Jerry's
Convert\
from
TIV
21
ers,
feeder
registered
calves.
six
one
Honorable
ippro5istion
of
the
-Send Me No Flowers." Nook HIM- cere
horse
48 Shellfish
40- TrAnket
•
Pnone 382-3176 Lynnville, Ky loan can be assumed.
31 51,,nrked
67-Superlatov•
Angus
years
hull
three
old,
wise
10.000
end
49
able
hia
Part
for
in slily
Carter
son. Doris Day. Technicolor,
34 Now
43 Compass
*rale?
F-23-C 10-ACREO and liveable bowie, comDOR
- T MISS the hail Ncr the ex111-Weirawit
Unbleached
Pont
50ft.
iabbr-I
tan
galvanized
Phone
roofing.
winch
leadr
hip
MURPAY DRIVE-IN Tonite thru
5 French:
improved the edmunity water. black top mini $ew
le•Neesi•wi
•--- •
Seemed srubtial
54. Policeman
.5 C P
of the
ota RCA 28-loch TV watt 464001 Claude la Muter, Remitter, FL 3 5064 753-2806.
F-20-C
WcOnesoay. "Charade" Gory Grant. ucattcrial cs.'portunitess of the youth
19 Ilord'• beak
fIsh
sisni
Preone,tunn
Hat Party soonoured by Wettkiltet
41-Oomin
odeana. Cost SEISM a harlialn for Petonee PL 3 5064 or FL, 3-20611.
lrev hevburn.Technicolor
/31 OW cc rrinunity. and,
et•Cgoe (p..1
Ohne, Pawl Methodist Church. St-i.
9 aati. Call altar 7 p. m. 1113-8194
These,
toed
44
:Ntwaisita
mm
2 3 4
I
11,-18-0 EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom brick on tad*. February 2111. 9 a. in to 4
ABSOLVED,
Moth
Et: IT
I r
ell LP W 141 c
'MSC
Sunset Drive, family room with fire- p. m. All hats are 14.10 and $5.16
411-F1.42ht ot
that .11_, ciemnaus of Zahn Carter
eV;i 3
VA14
FORD 'TRACTOR. plow, disc and
•te0e
built-m range, electric heat. inc.:tido:1g tax.
F-19-C SALESMAN who le between 21-60 has .5.,:ddeped our hearts: but bin
46 Savage
::bee
ATTENTION Coot collects Just toluiatur, one row cultivator. [dies',
oorm windows and doors. well to
51•Statill
I5
year,it! Mt! and willing to WOrlt
arrived complete new shipment of middle buster Phone 758-1778.
given re ertertren for our task- of
Tak•
52
1xwall carpet in living room and hall LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
lawfully
least
5
days week Must have car
be'.:et ectuaitional procoin collagen. seepthse. Holland
F-18-P Can be bought with musell doWn A-Drat Tablet, Only 96c. Dale &
5-Centymetors
for short trips. Right person can . gram for the trays end gals in this
Drug Oa
F-17-C
(abbot
ITC
, Stubblefield
66 Su•rouncled
IN HAZEL 8 arras under fence, payment un FHA or 01 Loan.
earn unwinds of $250.00 a weak oomrnttrilt,/, Mad,
Se Everyone
4BEDROOM house on 8. 11th. bee
NEW MRS MED IV ANTIZ43tArla large frame home, good weal runwith liberal annual banuaes, conSO Redet.tion
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
eie• tis, wee .
ning water in house Good suieles, home and pole barn, 4 strand fence
Also bogie 11013111111, Ind& and
tact., funushed. Write Resume to
wtr•
on Most of it e16000.
bereaved
his
to
extend
we
that
Will do besdiesof i kin& Eee electric awed. Price 14,200.
Box
&
Ledger
Times.
32
63
D
In•ect
RAILROAD SALVAGE
96
ACHE
FARM with new Indiana
64 Preposotleel
Robert Downs or W. E. Crider at 4-ROOM FRAME house, nice lot
Murray, Ky.
F-18-C fun ly our deepest sympathy, and
ii.Pisces
Gut Stone house located 1 mile art
we etacerely truot in so far as it Is
- Bargain Store• OM tocamore. Phone 753-4887. rap with bath and electric heat, paved paved road. ban good kind.
DOWN
well
presible the memory of his great
etret city water and sewage. at
CR 4
14 3
teemed, good tobacco barn stook
1951 FERGUSON Tractor. Cunha.- Hazel, Price
influence uppn our youth. wall, in
1 Wage,
$3,000.00.
Metal Book Case
$596
for
barn,
2.
F
r•osh
ante
Mop
or
garage building
tor. plow add dime. hit, buds hog, 32-ACRE23. 3 year old modern 2F-Itne manta* aglow this sorrow
W.
2
-summer"
HOUSE 500 feet from
srgoSetc:ea
Phone 41116-3311.
so inn* a kiss, and that copes
fl7e bedroom triune house extra nice. al.1 priced to sell at $21.000
for
3•13irla name
King Size Asti Prays,
tar
52
,
c sniges. NI per month Water, sew.
11
4
Slab,,
?red
NICE
BUILD/NO
lot
on
Johneou
of this resolution be sent to the
Storm suidosis and doom abeam
5-Co,m•moerage. sieetricit!
,, Included in rent. faintly, the Murray Faculty Club,
1963 BUICK in top mechanical con14.v -I 90 x 182 feet. V.000.00.
4 Place Gun Reeks ..._..
84.99
• retiv• clu•lk
twat, near betse. Must sell to setUric
Call 753-0613 tater 5:00 p,p.
49
%AI=
4-131CDROO86 house end 4 acres
da.lon Strelebt shift. 310.00. Phone tle estate.
lbalesaise.
the two tacit newel:impels and be
Prim 31A00.
765
Stereo
Sets Prom
. tertiale
$79
95
1:*64
753407 after 5:011 p.m.
Mac
of land exoted
mem
east of
spread upon the Mtnute Book of
%be
il
COMMERCIAL ldIding 40' x
BLIT
AlANIED ;0
1.0441
Murray. $7300 00
,,,,,,,,
the Murray Beard of Education.
/7
Foot Ertanakin Lad[hate. by United Feature ey
e•Del•
THREX BEEIROOM ERICK home Bulk in 1963 Has 444 year lame,
YOU WILL find three andollgliar
8,42.9,6
ders
,
close to collage. INS CalloWay. Oall rent for $100.00 it mmato Total
; ,EitAl. Cople• of Jan 6th and
Alt if which is respectfully, remore. good buys at Roberta Handly,
Pile, $12.000. 3. 00, Pall= Realtor,
:ty3-34311- after 4 p.m.
9th I (1:tr It Tema newspapera.
paired as the unanimous &Doan
Living Room &Mai
505 Main Street or Call 753-1161
•
Phone 753-17ND or 7111-111141. P.530-C
Please Ming to ofhoe of Ledger As
of the Murray Hoard or Educetion
F-11-C
From
.....
$1011,01
up
ITC
P-16-NC
CHOICE ERMIDIN(3 logs 100 ft
on Los February 11. 1146.
wide
ft long arid 400 nth* 18414 FORD white, 2-dr hard top
C
F18Servloos
Beispbt
°Herod
new kealty. 616.000 actual
dtiop. city water Lot of well located
THAT'S A 6CIOD IDEA- TELL
earth for only 81500.00 Terms Ma- MOM Phone PL 11.44/16. after 4
I AVER CAN TEu. 8.8iEt4
L At NI
NEED CHARUE
Tq0U
4
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SERVICE. AU typos
IN,
D.
o:nerd
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F-19-P OTTO Clik--..11.31. Atr.:tata, Service .res prtaimg
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ALL. El
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modern home
isles a specialty iteaaoloble
ME•88825Cf1if SCI400L StARD
complete soli 40 acres M bawl 01114 2
HOPSLEC5
F-24-C
ratal. .4.01&-eL Phone 753-5611,
alas of land um
/
7-isf.f.-Mahls--4011115-411411M--allaborkkaill
Pyre Puuits. with (Irene Ky
GUITAR CLAW, burns Feb. 20.
. phone 435-4042
ITC
Tasses. by John Darnall Call 7•33--'
H
SIN or 753-5257.
F-16-C
ii4r
Haunting new romantic novel
by
We HONOR all ctedtt cards. 3 &
2
Oil Company. across from Jerry's.; I
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4
t e reeli i , , g it into fia rented car area .o ..d .4!
A1' SEVEN dein
--1, lest part Of the dinner .'e• ili• inc Tcione in the Dace
They it'
-TI•ev re
coming'.
.oi:r Cecily saw Teague stand- seat 100 Testae immediately here: Can't you near Utent?'
,ng uongiv, iggiik toe dow 01 graapeu nej nand
_
I With a sense of norror con*
the reetineran0 tooting at 1 "You re not at raid note. are'did nail a mono like hiuidreos
her &POIIIHRSly Cecily went to • you' Cecily whi oared
of pattering teet coming on in•
-No not much
Not with eaorably - menacing dreadful
S., at este
, Thee there was• vivid flash ellts.
"It's ad right Teens I'll go yeu .
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